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Mrs. E. M. Taylor
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FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES
required tinder the Federal
Income Taxi
printed by the Honolulu
Bulletin, Ltd.

3na your oraers xo eitner;

TvP" Ja St or Mercnahl St bfiice

31

Jt&na ana Finland Turkeyaiefa
Criforrifa and Eastern 6y?tewntf;aelic

PHONE 3445.

VUL tilt vMZ--(d bU
You cannot meature dollar the vaue ctt tdhrytijs

thfofiH youriround
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For Rent House corner Wilder Avenue and. Kewalo Street.
Three bedrooms; aervanta quarter, garage, etc 'Possession

BISHOPVTRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
.v-.vv..:;:?rvi,- r 924 etjiel. SL r,-rU',- .

S3
Toasters

Percolators Stoves

Novelties Jin Nickelware, Copper and

OPEN EVENINGS DECEMBER 20th 24th.

. Phone 3431
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The death of Col. JL G. Ilawes in
looolulu a few days ago brought

deep sorrow to a wide frcle of
rienda on the Coast The- - San Fran

cisco newspapers speak of his passing
with much respect and with extended
reference to his life in the Golden
Gate city and his many and varied!
actmues tnrougnoui a long ana ousy
ife.

Especial mention is . made of the
birthday dinner given on February 19,
1910. by Raphael Weill to Col. Hawes
at the Bohemian Club. On that oc
casion Mr. Horace G. Piatt gave a
toast to Col. Hawes, 'The Afterglow."
He said:

"Mr. Toastmaster and Genial Host;
When I received your kind invitation
to this birthday dinner to Colonel
Hawes I was in the doctor's hands,
and I was afraid I might not be able
to attend unless I changed my doctor.
He had discovered a he thought
some trouble .with jny heart. ;An X- -
ray examination." however," disclosed
not only that my heart was sound, but
that itvwas true ito,f Colonel Hawes.
This was no discovery to me, because
I. knew that it had. been true to.him
for the past jwenty-fiv- e years. 'I have
always beea proud of his, friendship
and have ever regarded it as one of
my most valuable assets, and so, I
presume say an or you. ,

"It, Is most fitting that a birthday
dinner to ; Colonel , Hawes . should., tie
given In the Bohemian Clubr because
for yearS he was its Jtnafn gulde.'.coun
selor and friend. Kever a platform
orator,' he was always, a most effect--
ive. speaker in its councils. . - Never, a
musician, he- - was always promoter
of harmony In its ranks. - Never a
painter, he always pictured truly .its
glorious career,.' and ? ; Contributed
thereto. He, waft for" years Its War-
wick and made and unmade .its pres-
idents (I know of one "very good pres-
ident he made, , but "modesty forbids
my mentioning his name) . ; He is one
of. the builders. of the club, and "can
Justly apply .to himself' the words 0 of
Sir Christopher wren, 'If you would
behold - my monument," look around
you-v- ; ' -
;?This ' is Colonel , Hawes seventy- -

fifth birthday A goodly number ; of
years lie behind him.- - Retired from
active life, he may be said to be now
in the afterglow, and It is, after all,
the afterglow. that determines ; wheth
er life has been worth while. .

How comforting will be;the after No normalglow, to. one or our guests. Admiral downwardsebree. f who today hauled? down his
flag as admiral of the Pacific squad when 'sne"
ron and retires to private life! -- Hei

Vb.

cau iook uacK upon an. nonoranieca-- ?

reer peht' in his country's service;
He leaves it loved and respected by '
his colleagues i and " honored-b- y ; his '
countrymen; and, still strong' and
hearty he Is sure to enjoy the after- -'
glow, and " will have to Jook upward
if he would see where his name : is i
carved.v;-- ' - : f

"How bright the" afterglow that made!
safe; the tottering footsteps of Uncle,
Georgte ' Bromleyi aa hel was slowly 1
passing 4 out ot the sunlight into the ;

starlight, an afterglow that was the '

halo;.1;;aVlif9::thattwas;.theembodi!
nient , of: good-wi- ll --towards ' men, f a f

'

companionable life devoid ot:, envy. L J
covetousness and .. discontent, . a life

.

free 'from, ambition, it is true, : but
equally, free "from, disappointments, a
Hie that. aspired not to the uplands,!
but was' content jwith the lowlands
where "children : played . and ? flowers
bloomed and birds sang, though, may-
hap,

U
among .the flowers ' there may

have been an occasional
Cereus, and! among the birds now

and then a nightingale! ;
"How satisfying the" afterglow to

Colonel. Hawes,; looking back, - as he
can, upon a young manhood fighting
for the preservation of the Union, a
mature ' manhood achieving success in
his chosen career, and receiving the
confidence that always atcompanies
ability coupled with integrity, and
now in his old age enjoying the es-- J

teem and friendship of all who know
him, and feeling that he has earned
tie highest of encomiums. 'Well
done, good and faithful servant!'

"What you reap that you must sow.
As Is the glow, so will be the after-
glow. .

"Is the afterglow resonant with the
music of laughter? Is it luminous
with tha sunshine of smiles? Is it
fragrant .with the perfume of" the
fadeless flowers of-oii- f dreams? Is
it the fruition of hopes fulfilled, of
ambitions satisfied, of duty done?
Does it ring contentment in its
train? i

"Does memory linger lovingly o'er
the past, and docs the heart throb
with happiness In the afterglow?

"Does retrospection bring more
gratification than regret? Can we

j unroll the panorama of the past with
more pleasure than pain? Would we,
if we could, awaken the sleeping
echoes of all the yesteryears? Can we
unroll the panorama of the past with
more pleasure than pain? Would we,
if we could, awaken the sleeping
echoes of all the yesteryears? Can
we honestly exclaim, 'Backward, turn
backward, O Time, in your flight; we

.would live it a.11 over again, including
tonight'?

"Though we may not have garnered
gold or glory, have we gathered such
a harvest of love that tears, and not

DepL' greedy expectations, await our end?.
"If so. if to ahy-o- f these queries we

can answer yes' and Colonel Hawes
can answer 'yes' to all of theia then, L-

-J
loving and beloved, at peace with the
world, our souls content, can we, like
Colonel Hawes, cheerfully walk in
the afterglow along a pathway lit by
the light of other days." Argonaut.

Th forests of Florida contain 1T."

different kinds of wood. .
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woman-yearn- s to take the Ting the golden stair in ordeftoreacfi .extinguishers for CUics national for la tl.3 c; t.u
path; but there are times man's "Ideal, est fires. have not very success- - to neutralize Ue t..

gets awfully tired of cUmb;Vv Experiments with yarious chemical ful. The unlin surrly of oxygen .ca!s.
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MANICURE SETS,; Manicure Files, Nail Clip-per- s,

Pocket Knives, Scissors. :' ::
'':-'K-

i

SHAVING riinVpKS, "Kite-LUe- " : Mil plain p
glai and pagnifying glass. ; ;'";; X-- : 5

CAltVINO SETS, of suinrior grade and a'pj)car-anc- e.

v;

SAFETY KAZOIIS, the kinds it is a pleasure to
share with.

UEGUIiAIl IIAZOKS, of lest steel. Need less
honing than many you can buy.

ELECTKIC FLASIILIGUTS.

MACHINISTS TOOLS: a Tool for every pur-
pose of the Machinist AW haven't a poor tool
iu the store: every one high-grad- e and made

a firm ypu know something about.
ELECTRICIANS'; TOOLS : a Tool for, every

purpose of the Electrician.
MASONS' TOOLS: a Tool for every purpose of

Masun.

PLASTERERS' TOOLS: a Tool for every pur-
pose of the Plasterer. Every one has come to
us in recent shipments. No old Hues in stock.

AFTOMORILE JACKS: different sizes for use
in garage, or to carry as part of Kit.

WOOD-CARVIN- G TOOLS.
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vXM.l HOUSEHOLD TOOL SETS t already in chests,
; "or we will . select a different assortment of
c Tools accortling to your desires. v' 'V

: B0Y CARPENTER SETS : chests of medium-- .
" priced Tools 16 help make the Boy haruly in

I: doing 6ddfej)airihg around the house.
EtECTRIO UTENSILS : Electric Irons, Elet-riSten- v

Electnc Percolators, Electric
Frying PansElectric Suction Cleaners, etc., '

etc., etc ;
. , - .

FLOWER AUES; in pretty designs in Terra--Cotta- v:

'V--r- vt" '. ,'. r

FLOWER POTS JAND BASKETS r many dif-

ferent sizes. !; --
;

: ' ' :. ' vr;; 'V'?'---- : ,

LINOLEU3I : Ixitli plain and Inlaid, in many
nice patterns." There's a g(Jod gift suggestion
herand-Lineumuld- ' certainly' be ap--:

' . preciateil by any recipient l : '

3IATTING MATS AND RUGS: we are making
great reductionsln the pnees of tjiese and itl
would le wise to get.them, either: for your
own lioiiife or fox pients to others,; while
prices' are. revised downward. . - ? :

ORIENTAL RIIOS; a new. shipment which ar-

rived just in time for Cliristmas. buying.
There are some biutif ul; and Taluable ones
in the IoV and you can be assured ! thai all
of them are worthy You'd . like one . for a
gift and so w ould that rcwtive'or
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